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Dancing and 
partying

We have been busy over the past few months 
with tea dances and parties. Read about our 
Spring Prom on page 3 and our Royal 
Wedding Tea Dance on page 9.
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Welcome
What we do

Manchester People First is run 

by and for learning disabled adults 

and is independent of all services.

We give training, support and 

advice to learning disabled adults 

and professionals and campaign 

for disabled peoples rights.

Contact us

Manchester People First

3 Broughton Street

Cheetham Hill

Manchester

M8 8RF

Phone or Fax (0161) 839-3700

Email: mcrpeoplefirst@googlemail.com

Website: www.manpf.org

Manchester People First is a company limited by guarantee, 

registered in England and Wales, number 6339300.

We are a registered charity, number 1124426.
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NewsU

On 21 April we all went to Landridge House / Shaw Centre for their

Spring 2011 Prom Dance. There were 40 of us from Landridge, Opal

and MPF, all dressed up – gowns for the ladies, black tie for the gents. 

When we got there we had some posh, non-alcoholic drinks from a

fountain. After a dance or two, we tucked into a buffet lunch and then

carried on dancing with DJ’ing from organiser Phil Hughes. 

Everyone had a brilliantly good time. Alan Sutton from Opal was

crowned King of the Prom and Fran from Landridge House, Queen. 

Thanks to HNP for the buffet and all the staff at Landridge House for

their work. 

– Louisa Burton

Spring Prom Dance
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News

In April, We had another Pool tournament at Rileys Snooker Club in

Chorlton. The eventual winner was Joseph Rooney who beat Andrew

Morton in the final. The tournament was keenly fought, by all who took

part. The competition was in a round robin format, so all the players,

played each other once. Rileys provided a free buffet, and trophies to

the winners and runners up.

Pool competition
Joseph wins
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Hello to our new 

Service Audit Team member
Hello, my name is Michael

Frimston. I am 52 years old and

am married with 2 daughters. 

I live in Audenshaw, Manchester

and have just started work with

Manchester People First as a

Service Audit Assistant. 

I used to work for a charity, who

worked with Jobcentre Plus

helping adults with a learning

disability to get work placements.

I am a keen supporter of

Manchester City and am a

season ticket holder. I also play

drums at weekends in a local

workingmen’s club and over the

years have been in groups and

bands and have played at lots of

places and done pantomimes and

dinner dances. 

Other things I enjoy are walking,

going out for meals and going on

holiday.

Become a fan 
of Manchester 
People First 
on FaceBook
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Top 5 Margaret’s

Fave TV soaps 

1. Coronation Street

2. Emmerdale

3. Holly Oaks 

4. Brookside

5. East Enders

What does
this logo
mean?

Radiation

Where is it?
This office is in Wythenshawe

in Manchester

It’s our South Office in Sharston

Fill in the Blanks
The Manager of Man United? A_ _X  _ER_ _ _ _

City’s ground is called? E_ _ _ _ _ N_ _

Flavour of pie? Steak and _ _ _ _ _ _

d
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Alan’s Top 5 Bands 
1. U2
2. Pet Shop Boys
3. Freddy and the Dreamers
4. Abba
5. Dave Clarke 5

What does
this logo
mean?
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Our website is at: www.manpf.org

We have added a new feature to our website.
Click on the ‘Donate’ button on our homepage and you 
can make a donation to Manchester People First. 
We are a registered charity and any money raised will 
go towards our work.

We have just done a

15-week pottery

class at MPF, we

made plates, cups

and name tags with Elena from

Venture Arts. We started by

talking about things that

interested us and wrote them

down and drew pictures of them.

Then we made a plate by rolling

out coils of clay decorating it with

our interests. 

After that we made matching

cups, so by end of it , we had all

made 2 plates and 2 cups each.

Our work will be in an exhibition

at the end of the year. Thank you

to Venture Arts, especially Elena

for all her help. 

– Joseph 

Art Group
Stephen and others from

Manchester People First, the

Shaw Centre and Opal took part

in the Manchester 10 Kilometre

Run in May.

Stephen said: “It was the second

time I have done it and as always

it was tiring, but great fun. We set

off from Portland Street and went

up Chester Road to Old Trafford,

around Salford Quays and back

into town to finish at the Beetham

Tower on Deansgate. 

I was just one of 38,000 other

runners. It was good fun as there

were bands and music along the

way to spur us along. I was really

pleased to do the 10K in 65

minutes, and next year am

planning to do it in under an hour.

10K Run
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On 28 April MPF, OPAL and Landridge House held a joint tea dance to

celebrate the Royal Wedding of William and Kate, the Duke and

Duchess of Cambridge. 

Our day went smoothly and everybody danced their feet off, we played

the National Anthem and enjoyed our fun Royal Quiz, which was won

by a team including me, Olivia and Caroline – we enjoyed our prize of

Easter eggs. 

We were served a lunch of tea and sandwiches by Prince William and

Kate Middleton look-a-likes (who looked a lot like Stephen and Julie).

We enjoyed lovely homemade scones, with fresh cream and

strawberries and as a special treat, had Prince William’s favourite

chocolate biscuit cake. 

Thanks to everyone who came and all who helped put on a great day.

Royal Tea Dance
Big success for our big day – Paul Brannick reports
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2011 Activities
£2 per session
July: Heaton Park

August: Pub Lunch

September: Police Museum

October: Whitworth Gallery

November: Trafford Centre

December: Xmas Meal

Tuesday 10:30am

12 July

13 September

15 November

Committee Meetings

Monday

4 July

1 August

5 September

3 October

The latest issue of the
Partnership Board’s 
newsletter is out now.
Download a copy
from their web site:

www.partnershipboard.org

If you have been a victim of disability

hate crime and want to talk to some-

one about it you can call the helpline

on: 0161 882 2213

In an emergency ring: 999

To report a crime ring Greater 

Manchester Police: 0161 872-5050  

If it happens to you, report it!
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